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Fop Baby Chicks
'a carries them safely through the

cntica first 6 weeks. It is an 3ppet iring
comb:r.3ion of pure, sweet grai:; and

sanitary Buttermilk, scientif .cai-fa- r

combined accordics to the original
Car.key process. as
BOW contains Y-- O siwafj

Sam F. Latta
At the Farmers Elevator

Murray, Nebr.

Don't tail to see Black Max. the
spit ball pitcher, at Murray ball
park.

W. J. Philpot. who makes his home
; l .... . . r T ........ . .

if it

A

"a eu rt Smith. on h!3t Sundaycalled to Omaha :;.st Monday Iwas - ,,,. tK mi.. , .n;jiu ma, Mir i j i liitto look after some business matters.
Charles F. Blake and wife, uncle

and aunt of Mrs. Gussie Brubaeher.
enjoyed a visit at the Brubacher
home during the early portion of the
wet k.

Mrs. Mathilda Johnson, mother of
Mrs. Omar Schlictemeier, who makes
her home at Genoa, is visiting at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. Schlicte-
meier, arrived last Friday and will
remain for several days.

Miss Neva Lancaster who has been
kept to her home and bed for some
tiine past on account of ill heakh.
wa.-- able to be up and out again early
this week rnd was at the store on
Monday afternoon.

George Boedeker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Boedeker. is very poorly
with a severe attack ot pneumonia,
but the very best care is being given
the little patient that he may be able

piston

lovely

James
rem Miss Delcne of Nehawka

and one Union, Laden guests
Kansas, Friday the home of Miss

former where en- - jjanes Micaey. entertainer
Joy the vacation on the farm.

Earl Lancaster and 'he family
Were enjoying a visit for the day on
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Hjarchar where all very

speift the day aid the
v-r-

--fine dinner which was served.
Tommy Mwwwnr Everett L-- i HtMer

and Roy Lancaster of Nehawka, were
visiting In Murray on last Monday
afternoon, billing the town for a j Miss
dance which the Musketeers arc giv-
ing at the auditorium at Nehawka
on Fridaynight.

Mrs. Charles formerly
Mis:-- - Laura Puis, who makes her
home at Minneapolis, arrived last
Sunday night and is visiting with
her mother. Mrs. Win. Puis. Sr.. who
is making her home at that of her
daughter. Mrs. P. A. Hild. and other
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mr. Will Brown and
Erma, of Minneapolis., are visit-

ing here with the mother. Mrs.
Brown, and friend": and rela-
tives. Together with the mother.
Mrs. Brown, they went to Valisca.
Iowa, where they were guests for
Sum. ith friends.

M R. Farmer living over near the
river, had the misfortune on las4
Sunday to have the horses get mixed
up with the harrow which he was
using, turning the barrow over and
catching Mr. Farmer on the
with one of the harrow teeth, rip-
ping cut some sir inches long on
his back.

Wiles, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Wiles, accompanied her

and grandfather. S. A.
Wiles and wife to Lexington where
they went last week to get Miss
Helen and bring her home
with Miss Helen has just clos-
ed her school and a successful
one she has had. She was elected
to the same position the coming year.

Departs for East.
Business is- - ne nr the e7 ties-an-

trade rather quiet. Th mas Nei-so- n

'he clerk r. he Nikle& Lumber
company thought he would U.ke a

short vacation and departed for Cin-

cinnati, driving his car and will ex
pect

will see how some of
portions of the country is Icoking.

Visit Murdock For Sunday.
OrvMb Townsend. the b

and v. bo is giv'ng general
to the patrons, after closing

lime on las'. Saturday night, went
to Murdock where the still live
until they :re able to ge a place
h'-re- . :"(! was come for by the good
Wife and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

and spend the Sunday with

At The

Murray Corner

Oils and Greases. And, say. the
ood. drinks and confections

.key sell. Come and

ROCK CREEK
Service Station

Charles V. Proprietor
Murray Corner, Nebr.

Wiggling the
Is "Out"

Tin old-tim- e mechanic used to "hig-
gle" a inside the cylinder to
see was loose! But guess-wor- k

has Riven way to precision tools. We
work to the t thousandths of an inch
and the quality of our repair jobs
shows it. Drive in and let us ex-
plain what we mean.

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAKKE. Propr.

the family. Sunday T. J. Brendel
went tf) Manley to enjoy the ball
game and after it had ended, Murray
winning by r score of 9 to 1. Mr.
Brendel went to Murdock and
brought Mr. Townsend to Murray.

Visits Rock Bluffs Cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Rawls Of Platts-mout- h

were guests for the day and
dinner with Mr and Mrs. W. S.

for daron
tHiU
all departed for the Young cemetery

j where they have friends and deeor-- i
ated the graves, then going to the

i cemetery of Old Rock Bluff, where
they also have friends. After
they went to the new summer cot-- j
tage of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Boede-jke- r

which is on the portion
ol King Mill ana located in a very

spot near the side of the river
and where they will go often when
they wish an outing or to fish and
will be used this fall and winter for
a bunting lodge.

Earnie Hinkle and Charles Ken-
nedy both of Omaha, have also con-
structed a summer home on the north
and east of King Hill where they will
run down from their home in Omaha
to spend the Sunday and when they
can get away from their duties in
the city.

Superintendent and Mrs. .

MurseH. both Murray! Carper
of denarted in their Und Mrs. Carper were

auto for Highland: . their jor' Iast at
home and they wno at

pleasantly

Ringwood.

sis-

ter.

other

-

.

back

Grace

grandmother

Wiles
them.

very

the

WBW 'her.

Race,

. .

this

south

will
shower and announcement of the
forthcoming wedding of Miss Hazel
Carper, who is to marry during the
latter portion of June to Mr. Paul
Poppe of Omaha.

Close Their Schools.
Mmk Catherin Leyda. who has

been teaching school for the past
year at Wilsonville. and her sister.

Arbella Leydn. who has been
teaching at Hamlet, both in the
southwestern nortion of the state.
chsed their schools last week
arrived home Sunday night.
Arbella bee'
foot has become

what he a
has been

made
last labor leaders the rep- -

nnrl
state coai

car and returned Sunday
the girls and Mr-- .

home with hini. Both vour.a
ladies ol vsnea ro
rive scnoois year

Had Series Time.

night
Leyda

coming

Have
4-- Seme sine Guv Wiles w:s

taken the and which
kept this good natnred
at home ard in bed for a good

the he was get-
ting some better p. horse kicked

leg
is stiP ft very serious
altho It at the time. Then
comes the runaway Marion with

weo"
scratched

ricelv
Stephen is very

Good Game at Murray.
The Rd Sox defeated the

ball at ball
prtrk Sunday. H to 1. Tin y look-
ing forward for real ball game Sun-
day when they cross with the
colored Dixie Beauties.

salaried team, that
tour niirts of the

played game with
the Barnry Burrh western league

a wwrtflirii T.p.ip-ii- hr.tl n.irlt
be away about a week being defeated 5 1. Owing the

folks

with

this team,
But are sure every

fan will get a real after-
noon

Eat Dinner at Charles Ferguson.

day
this

the and also to the
hospitality and very fine dinner
which served. wert
there for the Wm. Sporer
and wife end tber Charles.

Sporer family and Ches-
ter Snorer and 'familv.

You will find the very best service
the of Beautiful

there. :hat guar- - We taken ewe very
r.tw mov Thp nicely windows

cool
see

Barrows,

time

gentleman

team

store lutt one
dry goods the west

the east. take
peep them.

I will of course have thing to cat.
I lor when the normal like
(to eat. Better all come- - ;nd eftjoy the
occasion. The hostesses will he Mes- -
dames Charles Creamer. Frank
Moore Art T. Hanson and Miss Mar-
garet Moore, while the leader of the
program will he Mrs. George Parks.
All come and have a good time.

Comes to Murray for Treatment.
Whitehead, who has been a

client of Dr. J. F. Brendel before he
left this the state and j

also was client of the late Dr. B.
F. lived here years
ago, has been in not the very best
of health and has many phy-
sicians, came to Murray for

from former and
trusted He has been coming
from his home at Hasalie for treat-
ment for some time and was here
on
son.
ents

Ora. v.'ho
in the north.

near par- -

Will Have Free
Under the efforts of W. G.

and men of
was made to

the of free
movies every week, with
the second week of June, the first
free movie to be given June 15th.

night. They were able to
get some as all
will agree when are nut on the
screen. Look them and

the of the first one, June
13ih.

Day.
The Lord's day. May 31st.

will be the for the Robert
E. the pastor of the

to be here and lK;ld
All the local con

and all
,and all others not else
where are invited attend
the

Notes.
school at m.

at
service at 7:30 m.

prayer
at 7:50.

You are
with u.--.

J.
Pastor.

AT MAS?

Ky. More than SOU
miners held mass the

11 ii i a i j I

PLATTSMOJJTH

Marketing Work
Directly

Farm Doors

accompanied operation national cooperative

Movies.
Boede-

ker business Mur-
ray, possible

proposition
beginning

Saturday
excellent

remem-
ber

Coming Lord's
coming

Hanson, Chris-
tian church ser-
vices. members
gregation visiting members

worshiping

services.

Presbyterian Church
Sabbath

worship
Evening

(Young people's
Wednesday evening meet-

ing
invited wor-

ship
STEWART.

USERS MEETING

meeting
ueaiu tpeaneir,

uiuum uuvei uui DMnyauu auu i
'eral Judge Dawsor of the western

and (district of Kentucky.
Miss William Turnblazer. of

has troubled with a District 19. I'nited Mine Workers of
which infected on America, scored Governor Sampson

account of injury, and the mo-- ifor termed of the
ther, Mrs. O. T. Leyda miners in connection with agree-he- r

for the nast two weeks looking ntem in Louisville between
after the injured foot. On Fri- - j and governor's
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bringing
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of the
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from
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up. Bo-- h and unprofitable to

ther :,uur whil. EOOU vaiue.
suffering

Hurray
Manley team Manley

a
bats

Bearded
This is

country. This
nr exhibition

team
to i to

charging 35 cents
admission. we
baseball

of

ated

Martin

business Windows.

het decorated
uruoacner, con-

taining
Just

of

Brendel, he

tryed
treat-

ment physician
friend.

Saturday
lives

consum-at- e
having

pictures

date
Saturday night.

Services

day Rev.

cordially

10
Morning

meeting).

cordially

nail

president

betrayal
with

crn

During address, Peter Camp- -
secretary of Kentucky

"publicly apologize" state

in
urged

miners.

MADE aer- o-
inspectors

"WDecember. 1926, according
Mr. G. F. Swift, president

t'ompany. This because of large--j
ly increased cattle receipts during

resvlt thrt S1X prices
producers. From

are

we

sport.

Two

Gaso- -

other

Swift

Mr. Swift asHerted. beef should
the table daily. Great

future cattle pro-
duction rests upon retailers who
should willing specialize
beef sales order push beef
sumption. there

livestock
bave the effect

they iruueite

creasing cattle production and this
later will result extremely high
prices beef the disadvantage
retailers and consumers.

THE ATWATER KENT AUDITION

The local committee At-wat- er

Kent audition met discuss-
ed plans the contest. import-
ant that understood that
judging the contestants based

beauty voice.
voice lovelv

Wvomine. trained tered
tTnimi hnctocc citizens
day and dinner a' their Th. Cass county urged encourage
occasion the Sunday next before boy girl who over years

Memorial and custom ase under years
relative th's nlac- - decor- - enter audition,

graves

is always
occasion.

and

, .

all features the car- -

Repairs witt
- Ifl 'Prp the
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when
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a.
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to
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a in
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to
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to
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e fa- -

sla 01
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of every ;
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in
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to of

and
It is

iit
oi" is

on of
of ana lit v

tv,.. of
i are to

w:s is 18
as ot and 1.'6 of to

go to to : be

on
at

on

held in Plattsr.;outh.
during one

boy and girl will be chosen to
represent Cass county at the state
contest held in Omaha sometime after

I Sept. E. H. Wascutt, Chair-
man. Mrs. J. Capwell. Hal
Garnett. Mrs. Robert Messrs.
frank Cloidt. E. Wescott, Emil
Weyrich.

WILL BROADCAST PROGRAM

Anton Bajeck. well known
phone artist, will heard on Mon-ida- y

and Tuesday of this week from
station KFXF at Shenandoah.

Christian Ladies Aid Society. lowa. Mr. Bajeck has played from
The Ladies Aid Society of the Mur- - jtlus station several times and is

,ray Christiau church will meet at 9t the favorite artists Henry
parlors of the church on Wednesday-- JWeld station.
June 3rd. and they Imk

(after the work of the socaty. and Journal Want Ads pay.
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It mi. j of the readers or me
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event or of Interest
tola vlciniu , kcd will

ae to office, it ap-
pear under this neadir.K. We

all ne ws item ErrTOB

to Go

to
Federal Grain Corporation to Drop

Intermediaries in Its Dealings
Will Buy Directly

Chicago The Farmers' National
Grain Corporation, the great market-
ing cooperative organisation launch-
ed by the Federal Board, is
going to rigbt to the grass
roots. Hitherto it has dealt with
thefarm through intermediaries. Now
it to go to the farmer himself.

I nsr its orizilr.l of
by his the

the

the

the

the

i . . , . i ,purposes to nuy ine luriiicrs gram
directly so that the farmer see
it at work. It will have ware-
houses in the country and its
name in letters on them.

In the wheat pit the Farmers' Na-
tional Grain Corporation is decided-
ly an entity. But to the producer
whose grain it seeks t- - handle, it
has generally been somewhat remote.

The farmer did not gel any pic-
ture of it. sold grain, if
wanted it to go into coperat.ive chan-
nels, to the regoial cooperative. This
local organization passed it on
to the national. The farmer and the
Farm Board agency were thus
hump removed. Farmers interest

correspondingly separated.
The new program is the Farm-err- ,'

National Grain Corporation to
contract with its regional coopera-
tive to do the marketing it. The
regional retains its identity. It
serves as a local organizer the co-
operative movement In grain. Tt
keeps part in theL'control of
national the nation-
al is owned by the farmers through
their regional

But the marketing of the
will be passed on to the national
those regionals adopt the new
plan. Consequently v. hen a farmer
in has wheat to seel coopera-
tively, will dispose of it directly
to the Farmers' National Grain Cor-
poration, and receive a check from
it at the market price. The regional
cooperative will share in whatever
patronage dividend subsequently de-

velops.
first states to into the di-

rect sellintr arrangenrynt Wash-
ington. Idaho. Oregon and it
is reported at headquarters here of

iiaia. Jieie ana tfte natjnnal

tne

were

his

was

for

for

was

cost ana

for

for

one

item
tnls win

want

get

out

He his

was
for

for

by

corporation. 1 is
the date set. Similar disposition is
contemplated in California and else-
where. Warehouses ac-
quired in inter-mountai- n and
north Pacific territory.

Not merely direct soiling will
afforded, cutting one link in the
cooperative chain, but a better sys--

Itematized handling of the wheat
! purchased can also be worked ou.nepanec ror west- - " lV U".fe p,.1T,T,n huvine theHarian

tne

which
in

set

all

for

are

and

fields.

leiation

ing of wheat on a national eco-

nomies he developed, it is de- -

clared. of moment tn the producer.

DRIVERS "HOSTAGES"
federation of labor having endorsed
Governor Sampson the past. All South Beloit. 111.
Of the speakers unionization of 'truck drivers were

home

July

of an
Illinois maj

weie arrested here
STATEMENT BY G. SWIFT lost the Wisconsin-Illinoi- s

'border by two the of- -

75eef prices now the lowest P" m "f "!
ft

all
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irettinc- - "upoiiu
much.
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all
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further
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An untrained
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summer

Reed,
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be

lio
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)isc:irrii scheme
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he

one
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setups.
grain

which

Idaho
he

The go
tire

T'tah.

be

tne fm. sel

lor

are

ed

are

inj

are

scale,
can

ARE

-- Sixty Wisconsin
'hostages"

Wisconsin. They
F.

are

are

l are cnargeu wiin navinp no
Illinois commercial licenses for their
trucks.

da the inspectors stopped
Wisconsin trucks crossing into Illi-
nois while two Rploi: nolicemen over

the Wisconsin I

warned drivers Calhoun
"home" side. Some Others
didn't. Thev were told they would
either to Illinois
cial licenses or post fo bonds. No
announcement was made a.s the rea-
son the "war" but Governor La- -
T . C Tl I ! I . . . r . .

ui uuuci wr-Ktii- iprices trilf"fi.rihpr isideratioD a bill passed the state

for

the

solely the the

jany

Farm
down

house senate which would force
trucks from other states to buy Wis-
consin commercial licenses when
visiting that Senator

Beloit introduced a
resolution recalling bill. For
many years trucks merely visiting
Illinois or Wisconsin have not

to obtain Illinois licenses.

SITUATION GBPWS SEBI0US

Vatican Citv Open clashes be
tween members of Catholic orgahisa

On las' f'l:; rles vririiooii has iust as much chance ot w--i nn in- - ' fascists tt ruoui Italy cen- -

and of near south of las the voice. attention on what, it is
v or.. ..nrt fr Thp Piattsmnniii d, is becoming a delicate situation

or
the age
is

enioy

son.

were

oi

Sometime the

15. Mrs.
A. Mrs.

one
tht of the

will

In
iriil

big

ther

for

the
for

being

hey

All

the

been

1'Uis and
wife

hnt

the

the

Lavoro Fascista published what it
claimed was an accurate report of a
secret meeting of the "Catholic fac-
tion." the account r quiring almost a
full page. The Ossei vatore. Romano,
organ of the printed two- -
thirds of a column devoted to alleged
cases of intimidation and violence

fascists against members of Cath-
olic organizations at Milan, Benc-vent- o.

Premilcore. Portica and other
towns.

Under the lateran treaty between
the Vatican and the Italian govern-
ment. "Catholic action" is recognized
as an official regious body; but the
fascists for a long time have
it with political activity. Another
incident adding to tension oc-cur- ed

Sunday, when, according to
Vatican authorities, two young fas

cists attaced a Vatican mail van, in
juring its two drivers.

There is no slack boainess period
for the merchant who advertises his
goods the year 'round.

I I I- -f-

W
INDUSTRIAL NOTES

.j.

The following record of industrial
activity lists items showing invest- -

'ment of capital, employment of lahor
and business activities and opportun-
ities. Information from which the
paragraphs are prepared is from lo-

cal papers, usuall yof towns men-
tioned, and may be considered gen-
erally correct.

Bayard- - Work underway on
county school building for district
five miles south of here.

Pender William Albus purchased
80-ac- re farm from Ernest Stuchen-smid- t,

located about eight miles
southwest of town.

Grand Island Jones Engineering
Construction Co. of Omaha, received
contract for proposed pass over Un-

ion Pacific railroad tracks here.

Creighton Largen
installed electric arc welder.

Daykin Main street graded.

Blair Natural gas pipe line being
laid from Fremont to this town.

Ogallala Foundation being
for new building of Western
Service Co.. south of U. P.

Lincoln Gross farm income
year ending June 30. 1930. totaled
$4G3,7r.-;.00-0 or nearly 12 times
afrm income of 50 years ago.

Scribner Laying of pipe lines
completed and natural gas system
now available to consumers.

Hyannis 476 bales of muskrat
skins shipped this season from here,
valued at $70,000.

West Point Farmers
chants Bank opened its
business.

and Mer-door- s

Blair Extensive residence
it:g underway here.

build- -

Lyman Central Gas Co. j

plan construction of pipe line to
serve natural gas to this city.

Red New Fairbanks-Mors- e

Diesel engine installed in local power

Madis.tr. Union Valley Roller
Mills recently purchased Buick trucV.

Wisner Tourist camp to be open-
ed Willis AinstUtz of liluffton.
Ohio, on seven acres east of town
known as Biuedorn farm.

.M i

in
Sa yre.

for

by

George Luce sold his in- -

Delmar theatre to W. H.:B

Mitchell Palace Grocery owned
A.-H-. Wackcr, moved from Lyman

to this place.

Madison rred Schwauk moved
hi- - nit it market to Knatibcr build-
ing west of Batenran cafe.

--Gas laying to start

Red Cloud Construction on new
Federal htEirway, leading south of
town to Kansas line, near

Lincoln highway between
and Agallala being improved.

Red Cloud Plans made to dedicate
informal "war" between and airpon

Vatican,

charged

Creighton Grocery store opened
bv Homer Blair in Watson building.

Work underway on 15-mi- le paving
between Wisner West Point.

Rasmussen Transfer
to rnTTrr.T ot

on side the line Route Highway No. 73 from Ft.
to stoy on the to Blair, changed.

did.
Kaley

have commer- - i local Chevrolet agency

for
wMwwiWj

by
and

state. Tuesday,
Blanchard

forced

SuiidHv
believ- -

nr.fl
home.

by

the

new

for

North

Cloud

house.

irrill-frest- s

by

pipe

and

Red Cloud H. B. took over
buy

Tekamah Burt County Gravel Co.
graveled mile on -- half of
Road" leading east out city.

Hay Springs Reliance Drug Store
taken Fred II . Luneturg.

Crawford Plans made to expand
Federal fishery here.

Frank Castoel Cafe re-

decorated repainted.

Building occupied
by Lorenz Brothers grocery meat

on North Sixth

Hay Sunset Park being

Cedar Creek Plans made to erect
new school building.

Arnold Plans made to
golf course at new park.

establish

Howell Business men town
formed Hoavells Buisness Men's club.

Curtis Shoppe opened
for business by Mrs. Kull.

Clean-u- p campaign

Herman Number improve
ments made to school grounds.

Maywood- -
duced rates.

-- Maywoou Light Co. re- -

F0R

Dark bull, age 21
months, or will trade good miich
cow. Two miles north of Murdock.

i Conrad Baumgartner, Owner.

You Can Always Depend On

Red & White
Quality

No matter what the item is you buy here, you can rest
assured it will satisfy you every way. Careful and
efficient buying methods give Red White members
the "cream of the crop" whether it be canned goods,
staple groceries or meats. That's why Red & White
patrons will always be found boosting for the "home-owned- "

store organization. we can please you, too!

LOUD SPEAKERS for
Friday and Saturday

May 29th and 30th
Corn Fed Baby Beef Roast, per lb 15c

Strictly TJ. S. Ne. 1 Qaality

Boiled Ham. first grade, per lb 45c
Ihorotigiily Cocked Best Cats

Smoked Pork Butts, per lb. . . . 27c
Absolutely Boneless Gocd. Lean Meat

Giaser's fine Sausage Products, lb 19c
Choice of Frankfurters or Weiners

FRUITS - VEGETABLES
NEW F&1ATCES U. S. No. 1 grade, medium size. Peck

."cw crop Tex;1? Triumph Potatoes
FHESH BEANS Green or Wax. 2 pounds for

Fancy Louisiana Green Golden Wax Beans
CANTALOUPE Jumbo size. 3 for

Fancy, larnre ripe Sweet California Cantaloupe
CKAKGES Medium (288) size. 2 dozen for

Swett California Valencia Oranges
BANANAS Firm, ripe fruit. Per pound

Lois of Fo(.(! Value in Ripe Bananas
LEMONS Large size. Full of joice. Per dozen

With each Purchase One extra large Green
Glass Lemon Squeezer 25c value, 15c

CUCUKBEES Fancy, long green. Each

37c

23c

39c

Sc

5c

GROCERY SPECIALS
JELL POWDER Bed & White. Asstd. flavors. 3 pkgs 19c
SOAP CHIPS Bulk. 3 lbs. for 29c
WAX LUNCH BOLLS 125 each. Per roll 23c
SLICED PEACHES Ho. 10 size can. Each 49c
OLIVES Quart jar California Queens 37c
PICKLES Two 10-o- z. jars for 29c

Choice of Sweet. Sour, Mustard, Dills and Sweet Relish
:.:ALT Bed White cr Puiftan. Hop ilavored. Can 39c
C0BN FLAKES Bed d White. 2 lg. pkgs 25 c
CCSN Del Maize Nibiets. 2 cans for 35c
GINGER ALE Bed & White Canada Dry. 2 bottles 25c

$1.-4- 2 per Dozen Bo'
MILK Bed Whit?. 3 tall cans 23c
COFFEE Led & White. Vacuum pack. b. can 41c
SALTED PEANUTS Nc. 1 Spanish. Per pound 13c

' See Red & X hite advertising now appearing
every Friday and Saturday Omaha World-Heral- d.

The Reel & White
C H. MARTIN

Phones 101-10- 2 Free Delivery

Tekamah BURKETT TO ADDBESS evening at commencement exercise
Co. moved larger quarters. TTTVTfi'n aUATtS l(ir :irs: graduating class tli t wo--
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- year Red Oak Junior college. Eight
Red Oak. Ia.. May 22. Elmer J.

iBurketi of Lincoln, Neb., a former
I United States senator, will give the
principal address here Wednesday

Men' Silk Ties
69c

29c

studctits will receive diplomas.

The Journal win appreciate your
telephoning news items to Ho. 6.

Memoriaf Day

Specials

Men's Suits
Light Gray or Brown
Tailored Latest Style

$17
Men's Dress

Straws
1

Men's Dress Shirts
98c

Weseott's
Our store will be closed from 2 to 4 O Clock Saturdav


